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Bellefonte, Pa., December Ii, 1908,
EE————————

To Cosnzsrowpuxts.—No communications pub
shed unless accompanied by the real nameof
the writer.
—_—

  

 

Our Xmas Vacation,

Adhering to our usual custom no paper

will be issued from this office next week,

on account of the Christmas holiday.

Hoping every reader of the WATCHMAN

will have an enjoyable holiday and wish-

ing you all a Merry Christmas and Happy

New Year we'll say good-bye uutil Jan-

uary 1st, 1909.

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

~——Meu'’s warm slippers 650. at Yea-
gers.

~—Good morning !

our new overcoat ?

~——Harold Ward is ill with muscular

rheamatism following an attack of appen-
dicitis.

——fSoarbeok’s candy factory is now

making clear toys, principally for the home
market.

~—Mrs. James Coburn, who has been

seriously ill since Mr. Coburn’s death, is

slowly recovering.

——A unioe little daughter was] born to

Mr. and Mw. George Miller, at their home

on Reynolds avenue, last Friday night.

~———Mr. and Mrs. Hugh N. Crider gave a

dinuer to twelve of their young friends as

the Country club on Saturday evening.

~The Bellefonte furnace was closed

down on Sunday for repairs {which will
take probably three weeks or a mouth to
make.

~The building of Crider’s two new

houses on east Lamb street is being pushed
right aloog, notwithstanding the inclement

weather.

~The Bellefonte public schools will

close today for the holday vacation which

will last until Monday, January 4th, or

two full weeks.

——Ruth Altenderfer, a daoghter of M.

L. Altenderfer,of Howard street, was taken

to the Bellefonte hospital on Saturday for

treatment for appendicitis.

~The many friends of Mr. Peter

Collins will regres to learn shat be is quite
ill at the home of hie sister in this place §
being coufived to bed moss of the time.

Mrs. Boyd A. Nolan, who recently

underwent a serious operation,in the Belle-

fonte hospital, has entirely recovered and

on Sunday left for a visit with friends in

Pittsbarg.

~The maay friends of Miss Louise

Armor, who for some time has been in the

sanitorium at Mount Hope, Md., will be

pleased to learn that she has entirely re-

covered her health and will return home

in a few days.

——The cetiring board of county com-

missioners, to whom is accorded the right
of appointing the mercantile appraiser for
the ensuing year, this week gave the ap-
pointment to C. A. Weaver, the retiring

Democratic member.

———W. B. Rankin has avnounced him.

self as a candidate for horongh treasurer

and W. C. Cassidy for tax collector, on the

Republican ticket at the coming primaries.

They evidently believe in wetting in the

running in time so as to afford a better

chance to win.

——The Bellefonte High school basket

ball team defeated the Crescent Club

team, in she gymoasinm on Taesday even

ing by the score of 39 to 19. Next Tues-

day evening the High school five will play

the State College All Stars in the Y. M. C.

A. gywoasium.

How do you like

-—1It you notice an unusually broad

smile ov the face of 8. Kline Woodring

these days don’t imagine it is becanse he

bas been retained in any unusual big legal

case, hecanse it ie all occasioned by the

fact that a nioe little daughter arrived at

his home on Saturday evening.

~The will of the late Dr. William

Laurie has beeo entered for probate. He

leaves $12,000 in cash, $4000 to his widow,

$5000 to his daughter Mrs. Mary Gray,

$1000 to his son John, $1000 to his brother

Thomas, and $1000 so his oephew J.

Malcolm. His library he bequeathed to

Lincoln and Park Universities.

——R. Bower Holter, late local editor of

the Daily News, but who became seriously

ill severai weeks ago and whose condition

since has not heen improving any, was on

Mouday taken from his home on Pive street

$0 the home of his parents at Howard, in

the hope that the change would prove ben-

eficial. He was resting easier yesterday,

——From canse to eff.ct is so easy in

some cases thas we are vot wearing avy

medals for having discovered sowiething

about Maurice Smith shat didn’t seem

gataral the other evening. Inquiry re-

vealed the fact that a fine big boy came to

bis home a few daye ago and as it is sare

to he a Democrat we are almost as bappy
ae the proud parents must be.

——The students in the primary depart.
ment of the Bellefonte Academy have con-
tributed a large collection of suitable arti-

oles which will be distributed among the
needy and worthy poor as Christmas gifts.

In the collection are a set of doll’s mission

farnitare, books, toys, games, puzzles,

sohool companions,marbles,rubbers, skates,

bells, jellies, canned goods, cereals, nuts,

eto.

  

 

  
   

Wao Has Ticker No. 812 ?—On Mon-

day, December 7th, Manager Garman, of

the Electric theatre, advertised that he

|

mark the beginning of the winter season ;

would give five dollars in gold to the per-

|

and then ‘‘as the days lengthen the cold

son who held the Incky number ticket

|

strengthens” will be the maxim.

purchased for the moving picture show a

RSet

during last week, the drawing fo take Cayildren’s warm slippers 350. ab

place on last Monday evening. Tbedraw-|
——Mrs. Carolyn Dale, of Centre Hall,ing was made as announced and the lucky

ticket number was 812. In the event that

|

wg, re-elected Flora of the State Grange at
its annual session in Altoona last Thurs-number was lost and in order to be fair

day. Hon. W. T. Creasy was clectedand make their offer good two more nom-

bers were drawn, 388 and 211, respectively,

|

Master to succeed W. F. Hill, of Hunting-
don.80 that in the event the holder of the first

PPO.

——Benjamin Bradley Jr., bas decided
number did not come forward and olaim
the money it would go to No, 388, if found,
or eventaally No. 211. to make his home in Bellefonte permanent-

Four days have now passed and neither ly and will go into the carpenterivg and

number bas heen tarned in at the office of

|

C0vtracting business for himself after com-

the Electric theatre and the money claimed.

|

Pleting the contract work under way by his

In his desire todo justice to all Mr. Gar-

|

father, the late Benjamin Bradley, prior to

man yesterday tarned the five dollars in

|

bis death.
gold over to the WATCHMAN to find she| ___pp,

marriage

of

Miss

Helen Romeiia

person entitled thereto, or, if that cavnot vanpely to John Daniel Smithgall will

be done in a reasonable time, to give ye place at the residence of Col. and Mrs,
it tosowe worthy obarity, at our own dis- y 1, Spangler, on Allegheny street, nexs
cretion. Tuesday evening, instead of in the Presby-

Therefore the five dollars in gold will be

|40

ian charob, as stated in the WATCHMAN

held at this office until Christmas eve,

|

150 week.

December 24th, awaiting claimant by No. srl

812 first ; 388 second and 211 shird, and if

|

——Ladies’ storm rubbers 480. at Yea-
pos claimed by either up until six o'clock

|

Bers.

of said evening then the WATCHMAN will

give it to the most worthy ocbarity within

its knowledge, with the best wishes of

Manager Garman, of the Eleotric theatre,

and the bope that it will bring good cheer

and comfort on Christmas day to whomever

is will be given.
The offer at the Electric theatie is being

continned this week, therefore when you

go to see the moving pictures save your

ticket number as you may be the next

lncky one.
es,

——Boys high top shoes $3 00 at Yeagers.

 

——Next Monday, December 21st, will

be the shortest day in the year and will

    

— Interesting revival services are now

in progress in the local United Evangelical

charch ander the direction of evangelist

B. F. Campbell. Rev. Campbell isa firm
believer in old-fashioned evangelism. He

is not sensational and preaches the old

truths. All are most cordially invited.
————

——A plain monument erected by a

number of his friends was unveiled in the

Mouut Peace cemetery, Philadelphia,Tues.

day, in memory of Col. John H. Haverly,

the greatess theatrical manager in his day.

Col. Haverly was born in Bellefonte in 1837
and died in Philadelphia seven years ago.

——Men's $5.00 sample shoes $2.25 at

Yeagers.

Mrs. J. A. Beaver Miller and two

children have entirely recovered from an

attack of diphtheria and on Saturday last

the bonse was thoroughly fumigated and

the quarantine lifted. The quarantine was

aleo lifted last week from the house of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Lukenbach, on Curtin

street.

   

MEMBER oF WRECKING CREW HURT.

—QOn Sunday the Tyrone wreok crew went

ont to the scene of lass Thursday's wreok

at the big fill on the Snow Shoe railroad to

recover the derailed engine and cars, and

while at work on the same Joseph Snellen-

bach, » member of the orew, was injured

hy the breaking of ove of the derricks and

was brought cn a special to this place and

taken to the Beilefonte hospital. At first

is was feared his back had been hroken and

he was seriously injured internally by

being caught under the falling derrick, but

fortunately this is not the case and his only

injuries are abrasion of the head and con-

tusion of the body.
The engine was fally one hundred feet

from the railroad down a steep embank-

ment and it was no small undertaking to
get it back on the track. Two huge der-

rioks were used and after the engine was

righted a temporary track was built for the

purpose of pulling the engine up onto the
main track. The workmen bad it almost

up when the pin which held the aprighs io

one of the derricks broke and the pender-

ous mass of iron rolled back down she

embankment. A new derrick had to be

secnred from Tyrone and the crew was

compelled to work the most of Sunday

night to clear up the wreck.

    

mma

——John C. Miller,formerly of this place

bat who for a number of years has been

located in Barnesboro where he is editor of
tke Barnesboro Star, is becoming quite

prosperous in his vocation. The Star com-

pany has just purchased the Patton Courier
and Mr. Miller will edit both papers in the

future.
Cooe

—-Men'’s $3.00 vample shoes $2.25 at

Yeagers.

  

amie Start

-—Exceptionally good prices were
realized at the bankrupt sale of the Marion

Sapply company’s stock of groceries and

merchandise last Saturday afternoon and
evening aud daring the evenings this week.

Some of the goods brought even better

prices than they could be bought for else-

   

Mr. Suellenbach bas so far recovered that

|

Where. -

he returned home yesterday afternoon. ——Men's $3.50 sample shoes $2.25 at

a. Yeagers.
COLLEGE STUDENTS as ENGINEERS.—

On Monday a bunch of State College stud-

ents made a trip over the Bald Eagle Val-

ley railroad for she purpose of receiving

practical instruction in the new dynamom

|

wag recently sent to the Ohio penitentiary

eter car recently built by the Pennsylva-

|

por six years for sandbagging and robbing

nia railroad company and which is said $0

|

3 man at Youngstown, Ohio, and that Fred

he the finest of its kind iu the world. The

|

waltz, also a oative of Bellefonte, is in the
train, which was in charge of a regular

|

yonngstown jail charged with marder.

railroad crew, was drawn by the locomo- ae

tive belonging to the college to which was

|

—Men's $4.00 sample shoes $2.25 at

attached the new dynamometer car and a

|

Yeagers
long draft of freight cars. The students

took turns in studying the manipulation of
the locomotive and in operating the dyna-

mometer car. With this car, which was

placed at the disposal of the college au-

shorities some tiwe ago, it is possible to

measure correctly the strength in thousand

pounds exerted by the eugine in either

pulling or pushing the train and at the

same time registers all grades and ourves.

The test made by the students was quite

interesting and considerable valuable in-

formation was secured.

 

oe

———A story has reached Bellefonte that

“Biack’ Powell, (colored) who bas fig-
ured in more than one scrape in Bellefonte,

    

~The proprietors of the Mauufactar-

er's Outlet Clothing company bave decided

to close out their store in the Bash Arcade

and are now having a closing out sale at
which they are selling all kinds of clothing

at ridiculously low prices. Everything

must be sold by December 31st and from

the way the people are buyiog of them it

looks as if they will be properly cleaved

out by that time. They have anew ad-

vertisement in this Christmas edition of the

WATCHMAN which it will pay you to read
it you are looking for bargaius.

 

 

—Ladies’ warm slippers 630. at Yea WY—
gers. ——Insaiance agent J. 8S. McCargar is

eee re the latest man in Bellefonte to join the

BUILDING GREATER.— That the Belle-

|

rauks of the antomobiliste, he having par-

fonte Lumber company is largely inoreas-

|

chased T. S. Strawn’s Franklin runabout

ing the business at its plant in this place

|

last Friday. Mr. Strawn will do without

is evidenced by the fact that they are al-

|

a machine this winter, at least until the

most continually building to keep pace

|

big automobile show in New York in Jan

with the demands being made upon them.

|

nary,when be expects to go down and look

Some time ago they put up a new concrete

|

the exhibit over so that he will be ina

boiler house and a big brick smoke stack.

|

better position to decide just what to buy.

Just now they are engaged in putting

|

Several other Bellefonters expeot to attend

another story on their entire planing mill

|

the show for the same purpose aud the in-

and are also erecting a large building which

|

dications now are for half a dozer new ma-

will be fully equipped for the manufacture

|

chines in Bellefonte next summer.

of all kinds of concrete building and pav- te.

ing blocks. This shows what good oh messBlig Seduction in mew's leather slip

agement and persistent and judicious ad- pat Yeager,

vertising will do.

   

*0e

—Qne day in tie early part of last
week Alfred Stewart was nailing shot a
box of stuff to be shipped to Mr. and Mrs.

G. Murray Andrews, in Philadelphia,when

he made a misstroke and the nail flew up
and bit him in the centre of the eye. The
eye became very core and painfal and a
week ago yesterday be wrote and told Mr.

Andrews about the accident. That gen-
tleman at onoe telegraphed him to come to

Philadelphia and he went down on Satar-

  

BOOrn

Nor ApnarHOUS FEVER. — On Monday
of this week she farmers in the vicinity of

Curtin were somewhat alarmed over the

rumor that there was a case of mouth and

foot disease at the farm of Benjamin Bath-

arst. Dr. Nissley, of this place, was noti-

fied by the state authorities to go aod in-

spect the herd and he did so ov Tuesday,

with the result that not a trace of the dread-

ed disease was found. A slight affection day and was taken to the Wills Eye bos-

was found on one or two cows but it was pital. There an examination revealed the

only a mild form of eczema and not at all of
fact that a small particle of iron was em-

3

Guugeesun - SifenticunStmantst,3na bedded in the eyeball. This was removed
. peopl ¥ and the indications now are that he will

alarm over the matter. not lose the sight of the eye as was at first  —Ai

——wLi0ense court tomorrow. feared.

 

  

A FAIRY TALE.—While fact is stranger
thao fiction moss any time, a man’s imagi-

nation, or building castles in the air, has
the former beat to a standstill all the time.
For instance :
A few days ago a resident of east Linn

street was on his way down town when he

was accosted by ome of the bricklayers
working ou the new house Albers Sobad is

erecting on that thoroughfare. After dis-
coursing in general on the inequalities of

this world the bricklayer assumed a very

confidential tone and to the east Linn

streeter said :
“I suppose you aod a lot of other Belle-

fonters, who knew the Schad boys years

ago, are wondering where they are gettiog

all she money with which to build this

house on Linn street, buy that property on

Lamb street and erect the two large brick

houses they now have under way Shere,

and you can’s figare it out, but I'll tell
you. A few years ago Charlie Schad bought

that piece of land on the top of the monn-

tain for a mere song and in order to realize
on his investment decided thas he would

bave to improve it. He wens up there and
began digging out the stones and stumps

and—Hist | he found that bag of gold and
gilver that those famous robbers, Lewis

and Connelley, were reported to have bid-

den somewhere in these mountains three

quarters of a century ago. Of course Mr.
Schad knew it would nos do to report his
find at onoe so he discreetly kept quiet and
now after the lapse of several years he is

beginning so feed it out and 1t wont be

long until we'll all wake up to the fact

that he is the richest man in Bellefonte hy

all odds.”
That ended the fairy tale and the brick-

layer returned to his work, the east Linn

streeter pouderingly pursued his way down

town and the Schads are keeping right

slong with their bailding, as the brick-

layers went to work on their Lamb street

houses this week.

 

SSiene

For CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS. — Even

though Christmas comes but once a year it

is always a puzzling and vexatious ques

tion when it comes to do the holiday shop-

ping. There are two wise courses to par-

sue, one to keep the list and value of your

gilts well within the bounds of only what

you can afford to spend. Doa’t attempt to
give greater than your means, for in doing

80 you uct only do yourself an injustice

but the probability is the recipient will net

appreciate the gift as moch as be or she

would did they know is was a gift of love

for love's sake and not given because of a

feeling of obligation. The second wise

coarse to follow is to go where you can get

the best value for the least money, and

this you cao find ous by reading the clever

advertisements in this issue of the WATCH-

MAN.

It is is clothing you want to buy yon

cannot help but be suited at either Fau-

ble’s or Montgomery & Co. Both these

stores carry full and complete lines in up-

to-date olothing and gents furnishing

goods. At Lyon & Co. you can get all

kinds of dry goods, Iadies and children’s

clothing, notions, ete., while Harry Yea-

ger will finish fitting you out with a pair

of fashionable shoes. Jewelry is always

timely as a present and at F. P. Blair &

Co. you can get anything in that line, as

well as silverware and novelties. Of conrse

every reader of the WATCHMAN will want

something extra fine for dinner on Christ

mas and shis you can get at Sechler’s gro-

oery store, while Ceader’s is the place to

get your choicecandies and cakes. Ifyou

want anything in the country produce or

gro eries you can ges it at David Millers,

while for a full line of notions go to Wil-

lard’s store. These are only a few of the

good places you will find mentioned in our
advertising columns, so to-be sure you

know where to get the beet of everything

read every ad.
——————AAP —————

——Men's 2.00 leather slippers $1.48 at

Yeagers.

 

WHERE HUNTING 18 GooD.—Aundy Far.

baagh, of Altoona, was recently a member

of a hunting party in Mexico whose exper-

ience pats to shame any tale hunters here:

abouts might have to tell. Farbaugh will

be remembered as the noted football player
who, during his college days, captained the

Lehigh eleven aud was a member of the

Canton, Okis, team when they spent three
weeks at State College several years ago in

preparing for their annual game with the
Massillon team. He has frequently visited
in Bellefonte and has many friends here.

Six months ago Mr. Farbaugh wens to

Mexico where he bas since been employed
as a mining engineer for the Dolores Min-

ing company. His health becoming bad he
joined a party for a fiae weeks hunt in the

Mexican mountains. On the trip the party
shot forty-eight deer, a leopard, a black
bear, a silver fox, two hundred and fifty

ducks, eleven geese, thirteen turkeys, and
a large quantity of smaller game. Mr.
Farbaugh sent his sister in Altoona eigh-
teen of the hides of the slain animals, in-

oluding the leopard, bear, silver fox and

fourteen deer skins.
rssAGG —————

——Men'’s 2.50 leather slippers $1.48 at
Yeagers.

————————————

Mex's Mass MEeriNG.—The regular

monthly men’s mass meeting to be held in

the court honse nextSunday at 3.30 p. m,,
will be of unusual interest. Dr. Wilbar

F. Crafts, of Washington, D. C., will be

the speaker, his subject being “A world-

wide War on the Big Four Evils.” Dr.

Crafts is secretary of the International Re-

form Bareau and a speaker of national
reputation. Speoial music will be farnish-

ed by the Coleville band. No man can af-

ford to miss this interesting meeting.

——Men's $2.25 leather slippers $1.48 at Yeagers.,
 

News Purely Personal

—Col. W. Fred Reynolds left Wednesday on a

trip to Lavcaster.

—Mrs. Robert Fay, of Altoons, was in Belle

fonte on Wednesday.

~George H. Hile made a business trip to Phila.

delphia the past week.

~Mrs. Claude Jones, of Tyrone, spent Saturday

with friends in Bellefonte.

—Edward: Richard left on Tuesday on a busi

ness trip to Philadelphia.

~Miss Mary Brown, of New York city, Is

visiting old friends in Bellefonte.

~Jacob Kreider, one of Gatesburg's leading

citizens, was a Bellefonte visitor on Monday,

—Mrs. Daniel Gallagher, of Texas, is visiting at

the home of Mrs. Barney Gallagher in this place.

~Miss Marguerite Potter is in Bellefonte, after
spending several weeks with friends in Clear

field.

—Miss Clara Anderson will spend Christmas
week in Johnstown, the guest of Mrs. Emma

Lebkeicher.

~Miss Edoa Meyer returned on Monday even.

fog from a visit with her uncle and family in

Philadelphia. *
—Mrs. Mollie Valentine will spend the forepart

of the week in Philadelphia, finishing her Christ

mas shopping.

—Misses Kitty Willard and Daisy Barnes will
leave today for New York city to spend the Holi-

days with friends.

—H. H. Harshberger Esq, an old Bellefonter,

by the way, was down from Altoona this week in
attendance at court. -

—Miss Edith Lytle, one of Stormstewn's pret.
ty girls, was in town on Wednesday doing scme
Christmas shopping.

—Frank Bartley, the liveryman, and Edward
Houser, were in Lock Haven Wednesday and yes*

terday on a business trip.

—Allen Shelden. of Philadelphia, will spend
Christmas with his aunt, his mother and his son

Gregg, at the Bush house.

«Miss Lulu Smith left Wednesday for Phila-
delphia, where she will be for several months

with her sister, Mrs, Seixas,

—Miss Martha Shoemaker came home from
hool Wednesday, to spend the Chri vaca

tion with her parents in Bellefonte.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Curtin with their little
son spent Sunday with the former's parents, Hon.
and Mrs. Harry R. Curtin, at Curtin.

—Mrs. Comerford and Mrs. Burnside will§ go to
Canton, Ohio, for their Christmas with Mrs,

Thomas, Mrs. Comerford’s daughter.

—L. T. Munson, who now has charge of the

Bickford Fire Brick company's sales office in

Pittsburg, spent Sunday at his home in this place.

—Morris W. Cowdrick, of Niagara Falls; Mr.

and Mrs. Morris Otto, of Johnstown, and Miss

Helen Otto were over Sunday visitors in Belle

fonte. :

—Mr. and Mrs. Ross Parker with their little

farily will go to Somerset the beginning of the

week for the Holidays with Mr. Parker's rela

tives,

—Mrs, Thomas Anderson, of Pittsburg, was an

arrival in town yesterday wand will be a guest of

her cousin, Miss Mary Hunter Linn, for a few

days.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Curtin, of Pittsburg, will

come to Bellefonte for Christmas, and to be pres-

entat the family dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. J.

M. Shugert.

—Hons. A. G. Morris and A. A. Stevens, of Ty-

rone, were in town for a day during the early

part ofthe week ; being interested in a case try-

ing in court.

—Rev. George M. Glenn, pastor of the Sunbury

Methodist church, passed through Bellefonte on

Monday morning oun the way to his farm up Buf-

falo Ran valley.

—Miss Sellers, danghter of Mr. and Mrs. P. A,

Sellers, of Waddle, was in Bellefonte yesterday

attending to her Christmas shoppingand made a

brief but pleasant call at this office.

—Earl Tibbens, who is still holding down the

nice position he has with Gamble, Gheen & Co.,

to the satistaction of all concerned, dropped in

on Wednesday to get right for 1900.

—Mr. and Mrs, Schofield will have as their

guests during the Christmas season, Mr, and

Mrs. Charles Larimer and thelr litue daughter,

and Mr. and Mrs. McGian1s, of Indiana.

—Mrs. Mose Burnett went to Syracuse, N. Y.,

yesterday to join her daughters, Katharine and

Margaret, expecting to spend Christmas and be

for a time afterward with Mr. Burnett's mother.

—Mr, and Mrs. Will Rerick and child, of Ni-

agara Falls, and Mrs. K. A. Snodgrass, of Hazel

wood, are in Bellefonte on account of the illness

of thelr father, Mr. Lewis Rerici, of Reynolds

avenue,

—Miss Anns Shafiner left last Friday for her

home in Philadelphia, after spending several

months with Mrs. John Porter Lyon. She took

her piece. Deborah Lyon, down for a little visit

n the city.

- —Edmund Blanchard went to Philadelphia Sun-

day night tocome up with his mother, who has

quite recovered from her recent illoess. Mrs,

Blanchard has been with her sister, Mrs. Wister

Morris, for several weeks.

—Johu Houser, of Pleasant Gap, was in Belle-

fonte attending court this week and on Tuesday

morning was a callerat the Warcunax office ; and

like all other good fellows made himself solid for

a year in advance subscription.

~Jack Nason, the well known Julian lumber-

man, was in town on Wednesday. He is just re-

covering from a painful time with a bealing in his

head and while he is necessarily better himself

we were sorry to learn that his wile is quite ili.

—Hon. Leonard Rhone and daughter, Miss

Florence, of Centre all, and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

ceilus Sankey, of Potters Mills, were tn Bellefonte

 

on Saturday on iheir way home from Altoona Rye,

where they attended the aunual meeting of the

State Grange.

~John D, Meyer, supervising principal of the

Bellefonte schools, will leave today for Columbia,

South Carolina, where he will spend the ensuing

two weeks with his sister, Mrs. J. W. McCormick.

He will go from here to New York and from there

by boat to Charleston.

—Among our early caliers on Monday wae Mrs.

Henry Armagast, of near Bellefonte. Mr.

Armagast is not in the best of health at present

and is wise enough to stay close at home this

kind of weather, so that Mrs. Armagast atlends

to most of his business matters.

—Mrs. Sadie C. Hile and Mrs. Mabel Morrison

were two very welcome and pleasant Bellefonte

callers at the Warcnuax office Tuesday evening

and while a little ahead of time it wes a regular Baled

Santa Clans call ; they came bearing gifts, beau-

tifa! engravings made by your Uncle Samuel.

—Joe Barnes, who for some time has been suf.

fering with a disease believed to be tuberculosis

of the bowels, left on Tuesday for White Haven

where he will take a course of treatment in the

sanitorium there. Secretary C. N. Meserve, of

the Y. M. C. A.. also left this week for the new

sanitorium at Mont Alto.

—Col. D. F. Fortney has gained quite a state

 

—Mrs. Hugh Crider and Miss Helen Ceader
spent Wednesday and Thursday in Tyrone, with
Mrs, Crider's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman.

—Miss Lilly Rankin who has been for severa!
moaoths in Middletosn, Pa, came to Bellefonte
Monday, expecting to be with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W, B. Rankin, until she returns to her
work in the early spring.

—Father Kennedy and Father Devine, the
Apostolic priests of New York who held
services in the Catholic church herea year or so
ago, arrived in Bellefonte yesterday and will be
guests of Thomas A, Shoemaker until Monday.

 

A Moca Prizep ExHIBIT—Belleloate
sent to the loan exhibit in the Carvegie

museum at the time of the Sesqui-centen-

nial of Pittsburgh a relic which was sur-
passed in interest only by General Brad-

dooi:’s knee buckles. It was a powder
bore carried during the French and Indian
war and later shroogh the Revolution by
Captain William Irvine and now in the

possession of his great-great-grandson, H.

8. Lion, the seventh generation from

Captain Irvine being represented in Belle-

fonte by George Harris Shugers through his

great-grandmother, Mrs. Andrew G. Cur-
tin. Captain William Irvine was a cousin
of General Wiiliam Irvine, of revolasion-

ary fame. He came from Cumberland

county to Union county in 1774. On the

horn captainJrvine bas etched the settle-

ments between Philadelphia aod Pitts.
burgh on the march to Braddook’s field, the
British insignia, a plan of Fort Duquesne
sud Indians with scalping knives. Later

he traced the route in the same way from
Philadelphia to Fort Stanwix, on the

Mobawk, and Crown Point.

A powder horn marked in this way is

rare. Some years ago John B. Lion could

find oniy one of its kind in a collection in

Albany. The horn was sent to Pittsburgh

in Mrs. Thomas Anderson’s care, and yes-
terday afternoon Mrs. Anderson brought is

to Bellefonte.

 

APGwma

RUPERT—KREBS.—Quite a pretty little

wedding took place at noon yesterday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gscar Krebs, in
Altoona, when their danghter, Miss Willa

E. Krebs, was united in marriage to Ralph

Rapert, of Huntingdon. Quite a number

of guests were present to witness the cere-

mony which was performed by Rev. C. T.

Aiken, president of the Susquebanna Un-

iversity. The bridesmaid was Miss Mar-

garet Krebs, of Pine Grove Mills, a cousin

of the bride. Mr. Rupert is a rising young

business man of Huntingdon, where the

young couple will make their future home.

His bride is a charming and accomplished
young woman and bas many relatives in

this county who wishes her all kinds of

happiness.

  

HERMAN—KELLER.—A quiet wedding
was celebrated at the Reformed parsonage

on North Spring street, on Tuesday morn-

ing, when W. Wade Herman, of Lemont,
and Miss Roxie Keller, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George S. Keller, of Houserville,

were united in marriage by Rev. Ambrose

M. Schmids. Mr. and Mrs. Hermano will

make their home iu Philipsburg.

 

HOLLINGSWORTH—BEAL.—Miss Edith
M. Beal, of Philipsburg, and W. M. Hol-
lingeworth, of Pittsburg, were quietly mar-

ried at the Fourth Lutheran parsonage in

Altoona on Monday evening, Rev. D.P.

Drawbaugh performing the ceremony. The

young couple will make their home in

Pittsburg.
————

——The hig Owl cigar sign and clock

which bave been so conspionous on the

Beezer mens market buildiug she past two

years were taken down Wednesday night
and will be shipped away from here.

em

——Buash's post card store has over 3000

varieties of Xmas poss cards, and stock of

5000 on hand, lo. to $1 each. Whole-

sale and retail. Also 2000 albums. Bar-

gains for schools. 49-2

——Just two more weeks of old 1908

and then the new year will be ushered in.

     

Bellefonte Produce iarkets.

Corrected weekly by R. 8. Bronse, grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce,
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reputation for his interest in the public schools

and is in great demand as a speaker. On Tues.

day he left for Washiagton, Pa., whera he made

an address before the director's convention on

Wednesday and yesterday and today he is at the

Bedford county teachers’ institute and director's

convention.
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